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Bh[viveka's Concept of Prajfia in the Context

of the Two Truths

Akira Sallo

In analyzing Bhaviveka's discussions ofthc two truths lound in Ch.3 of

thc Maグリ,α777αたα力r 彎ヽ αた′r,ス

`(MllK)as wcll as his two othcr authentic
works,thc F)″ ″力″″α″r/9α (PP)Ch.24 and thc*itts′α″α′ηα(大乗掌珍論 ;

lⅡこ),it iS no doubt crucial for lls to considcr what role the conccpt ρ″a」i力′,()r

``intencct'', plays in thcm. In thc llrst thirtccn vcrscs of ⅣIIIK Ch.3, the

concept is uscd in thc sanl()sense as ″?α′ち わンググみ′ and dhtt and intencct

⑫″″力′)Or intelligcncc(″α″)iS held to be oftwo kinds in relatk)n to the two

trtlths.

′
「 hc prcscnt paper deals with the foHo、 ving thrcc pointsi First, what is

the di∬erence bctwcenヽrasul)andhu and Bha宙 vcka's usagcs ol'ρ″″力′in the

context of thc two trllths in Иlb力′グカα″777αたOζαわ力′,ノα(AKBh)Ch.l and MIIK

Ch. 3,rcspectivcly? Sccond, in this rcgard,、 vhat sensc(loes Bhaviveka have

in mind whcn he uscs the same tcrm in PP Ch.24(*ルν′αθ′″
`∂

b力′να′′777ッア

′ra」 iZ′ Or``intellect der市ed ittom learning,rcnection,and meditation'')when

discussing onc of the threc)undcrstandings(」 Bα力νν/7カ′)Of thC compound

′α″α777′″′力α?「Fhird, in 、vhal: sensc can 、vc thcn undcrstand thc titlc of his

commcntary  on  Nagattuna's  ルタ′α777αグカソα″αたαた′″jたα  (MblK),

ル″力″″αの ὰ′

I tthe title of Bhaviveka′ s commentary′ ρra」月∂ρttσわa

First, let us turn to the third question, the mcaning of thc title of

Bhav市 cka's cornmentary,Prげ 力″″α
`"α

・Ahhough Bhaviveka provdcs no

dircct clucs br undcrstanding thc mcaning of this commentary's titic, thc
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following verse ol MLIK 3.6 indicates his unclerstanding of the usage and

relationship of the words c.mprisin git, prajfia and fpraldtpa:

Intellcct ⑫″げ力∂)iS thC nectar that bl・ illgs salsfac■ On,the lamp wl10se

Hght is unobstructcd,the stcps On the palacc()f liberatiOn,and thc flrc that

burns the ftlel of the defilcments.

ρrali力′″r′α″′″′′肋″α″塑 ン″α′′力α
`″

″αb力α″

“
ο′
"″

″as′dαs(η′″α″た々ζθ′
`′

乃α′αカッ′aζα″αP//(MIIK 3.6)1)

Bhavya, the author of thc MIIK commentary called Tarkajvara (TJ), explains

the above "intellect" Qtrajfia) as follows:

l'he intellect in qucstion is [oompared to] a lamp because it removes the

darkness of ignorance (shes rab de nyid sgrom ma ste/ mi shes pa'i mun

pa '.joms pa'i phyir roll D Dz,a 54b7, P Dza 5tta6-7).

According to the above verse, MHK 3.6, and Bhavya's commentary on

it, the intellect (prajiiQ can be compared to a larnp to remove the darkness,

steps to walk up, and frre that burns fuel. 'l'he darkness here is used as a

metaphor fbr "ignorance". Applying this explanation of "lamp" to the title of
I'>rajfiapradrpa, we can understand the cornpound pra.jfia-pradtpa as a

Karmadharayo that Ineans a "lanrp-like intellect", i.e., an intellect whioh

removes ignoranr:e (xajfirlna),.just as a lamp removes darkness.

II The usage and meaning of prajffd in Bhaviveka's MHK and

l-,' This paper was read at the international Workshop on Bhaviveka and the 'fwo
'l'ruths, Ryloku University, May 28-2t),2016.li'or the translation of MFIK, Chapter 3,
I arn indebted to Eckel l20l(t:15-19]. IIowever, arly errors remain my own
responsibility. Flereatter, fbr the text of MFIK, Ch. 3, see Eiima [980: 268-361] and
l.indtner [2001 : 7 -48).
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PP

In order to make clear flhaviveka's usage and understanding of prajfia,let

us turn here to my first qucstion about the cliff'erenoe in Vasubandhu and

Bhdviveka's use of the concept in the oontext of the two truths. The fbllowing

are tshaviveka's first twenty-two verses liom his MI{K, Ch. 3 titled "Inquiry

into the Knowledge of Reality" (tattvajficlnoi,sayta):

3.1 . A person who has the eye of knowledge and not the other [eye] has a

[true] eye. Iior this reason, a scholar should incluire into the knowledge o1'

reality.

3.2. Even if a scholar is blind, he sees the three wr:rlcls without any

obstruction; he sees whatever he wants tn stle, whether it is far away, subtle,

or concealed.

3.3. Without understanciing (buddhi), evcn flndral who has a thousand eycs is

blind, because he does not see tho right and wrong paths to heaven and

liberation.

3.4. When he has opened thc eye of intellc<;t Qtrajfia),

[the perfection ofl giving, etc., like thorns poisoned by

invisible, particular and lavorite results.

3.5. He praotices [the perfection of] giving, etc., pure

compassion and for [the acquisition ofl omnisoience on

mind is not fixed.

he does not practice

desire fbr, visible or

in three ways, with

which, howcver, his

3.6. Intellect is the neotar that brings satisl'action, the lamp whose light is

unobstructed, the steps on the palar:e ol liberation, and the fire that burns the
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fuel of the defilernents.

3.1 . h is acceptecl that there are two kinds of intellig e;nce (ntati) depending on

the two truths since fintelligence] leads to the discernment of correct verbal

oonventio n (t at hy as amv r t i) and re al o bj ects (b hut ar tha) .

3.8-9. Conventional intellect Qtrajffa saanketikl is known as being based on

the twelve sense-fields in the following regard. It fultills the prerequisites of

giving, etc., merit and knowledge; it ascertains those causes, results, and the

relation fbetween causes and results], along with the characteristics [of those

prerequisitesl, etc.; and it sustains and matures sentient beings by practicing

great compassion and pity.

3.10-11. liltirnate intellect (/insight) (prctjfia paramdrthikT) enables us to

negate the r:ntire network of concepts, trnd it moves without moving into the

clear sky of reality, which is peaceful, individually known, non-conceptual,

non-verbal, and fi'ee from unity and diversity.

3.12-13. It is certainly impossible to climb up to the palace of reality without

the steps of correct vcrbal convention. fherefr)re, one should first have a

discerning rnind by means of the conventional truth, and then asi;ertain the

particular and universal characteristics (sva,sarnanyctlak;a1ta) <>f dharmas.

3.14. Ascholar should practice ooncentration clf the mind, and also knowledge

derived from leaming because it gives rise to the other knowledge fderived

fiorn reflection and meditation].

3.15-20. Ornitted.
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3.21-22. When the mind is concentrated, one should examine with intellect

Qtrr!fiayd) in the fbllowing way: is the intrinsic nature o7- clharmas that is

grasped conventionally (vyavaharatalt) also grasped ultimately

Qtaramarthatal.t) when it is examined with intelligenoie (dhiyQ? If so, then it

is reality (tattva).lf not, it should be investigated.

'fhe fbllowing points are worth noting regarding tlhdviveka's explanation

of the role of prajfia or "intcllect":

First, thc concept prajfia is an alternative fbr that o1' mctti, buddhi, ancl dht.

Second, the cclncept prajfia "intellcct" t>r mati "intelligence" is of two

kinds in relation to tho two truths, vi'c., conventiclnal and ultimate.

Third, at a glance, Bhaviveka's usage of prajfia rominds us of

Vasubandhu's explanatictn of the meaning of abhiclharma in the

Abhidharmakoiabhdrsya, in which he uses the same term prajfia in the context

of the two truths.

Iiourth, as will be later clealt with, bccause of their clifferent

understandings of the fwo truths, lJhaviveka and Vasubandhu differ in their

usage of the conceptprajfia in rclation to the two truths.

IH Vasubandhu′ s usage ofρ ・こゝ ガa~in hls explanatlon ofthe two

levels of ab/7′ σ/7arma′ ultirTlate and conventional

BefiDrc analyzing Bhaviveka's intcntion in lising thc concept′ r″′α,let us

considcr Vasubandhu's usagc of the samc conccpt in thc first chapter of

AKBh2).

"What is this "abhidharma"?

A b h i-d h ar m,allan-lmmagul41q-rl{e Llspt=kttqXA :uith-[r rst t!WdZ4)

2 scc Pradhan[1967:21 and I」 ima[1989:21.
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In this[vcrSCl, ``intellcct'' means the discemment of グ乃α″″αs.

“Immaculate[intelLCt]"meanS pure[illtelbct].“ Wih IS reunue"means

with its attcndants.Thus,it is said that``α bttidllα″η2α''COnsists of flvc pure

aggrcgates.This is,flrst,the ultimatc ⑫′″α772′rル′たα)αわ乃′グ″,α″″α・

On the other hand,thc cOnvcntional(s∂ ″λθ″たα)One isi

Thc「 intelle9■ for the a釦腱ls■i0110f

also the

T｀hc irnpurc intenect dcrived iloln leal■ ling, rcflcction and ineditation or

acquil・ed by birth,al()ng with its retinuc[i.C.,iVc aggrcgates],is alSO ltllC

conventional αわ力′ごみα/777α].And the trcatisc fcDr thc acquisition of the purc

intellect is also called``α わ力′あらα/711α ''Since it is a requis■eおr the[pure

intellecl.''

The intcllect ⑫/″力∂)iS traditionally rcgardcd by the Sarvasivada school as

onc of the ten universal(″ ,αみ′b力′722′たα)mental_flinctions.Further, as the

abovc explanation states,the illtenect is of two kinds,pure(α ″(雰″αソα)alld

impure.AIso lloteworthy is that the illtellect,pllre or impul・ e, is therein

deined as the discernment ofグ みα/“αs,or(pllysical and inental)eleinents

(σ力α′
“
“

,/αν′Cのα
)・

TlliS inte甲 1・etatiorl of′ /″力α c01ltrasts wlh that of

Bhaviveka,who in the above NlHK 3.10-13 states botll that ascc■ ainment of

the particular and univcrsal charactcristics ofグ あα″″2αs iS dOne by a discerning

lllind by means()f thc conventional truth,as wen as that the ultilnate intenect

⑫″″力′′′″α″′″′乃清D enablCS us to ncgate thc entirc network of tlle world's

concepts.

IV Bhaviveka (/Bhavya)'s understanding of prajfid

ad MlvlK 24.8 and TJ ad MHK 3.26 in relation to the

IV-l PP ad MMK 24.8

In his PrajfiapradrpalrkrT, tAvalokitavrata explains

found in PP

two truths

Ilhaviveka's
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comments on thc twO truths(力 θ Sαヶθ)ibund in MMK 24.8.Afler having

cxplained ′οkasα″νr′だαクα or the ``wOrldly truth Of vcrbal cOnvention",

*Avalokitavrata tllrns to interpret the concept′
α″α″′/′力α, or``the llltimatc

OtteCt(/pllrpose)." IIC engagcs in twO etymological analyscs Of thc

compound: as Kα″777αグ乃′′9ァα and as 物夕ν/νfα・IIC Cans both the ultirnatc

truth in the ultimate scnsc o′ ″α
“
′″′力Jたα″ ′α″α

“
′/ル

“
αクα

“
).

*Avalokitavrata then procecds to explain as fbHOws the threc kinds Of

ultimate truth in the conventional scnse(ゞ α

“

ル′′たα

“
′αrα〃′r′力(雰αクα″

)・

(SCntenccs in bold arc(lu()ta'Ons i()m13ha宙 veka)sP″げヵ
`秒

″αグレα).

Now,thc charactcristics Of the ultimatc ltruthl in thC cOnvcntional

sensc arc cxplaincd.1｀ hcレα″α
“
∂″′力αl alSO dCSignates il]nOn_conceptual

knowiedgc whosc Ollcct iS′ α/α777′″ルα [2]thc teaching of the ccssati()n

(*′′″ο
`乃

α)[Of Su豊じringsl,and[3]intellCCt ⑫′げヵα).

Among the[thrCC COnvcntiOnal′ α″α″′″′力αs],arst,in ordcr to explain

[1]nOn_cOnccptual knowlcdge whOsc otteCt iS′ α″α″′″ル の IBha宙vckal

says,`Non― conceptual knowlcdge whose objcct is thcレ α/α″″r/2α in

the ultilnate sensel is alSO′α′α″rJrr/2rJ in the manner of having no

object because it hasPαノα″″′力α withill.'

Among the[three cOnvcntional′α″α
“
′′ルαSl,il1 0rder to explain[21

the tcaching and [31 intenCCt,[BhaviVCka]says, `1・ hc tcaching of

non‐ origination,etc。 ,which is consistcnt lvith the ccssation(来
“

lira″ヵα)

10f Sufferingsl and thC intcllect dcrivcd from lcarning,reflection,and

meditation are alsoノ α/α″αrr/2α bccause they are the means to realize

′αFα″α/Jraα lin the ultimate scnsel and,therefore,are corrcct.'

da ni brdar btags(brtags P)pa'i dOn dam pa'i rntshan nyid bstan par

bya ste/de yang rnam par mirtog pa'iyc shes don dam pa'i ylll can dang/

de'gog pa)i bstan pa dang shes rab la nye bar gdags so//

dc la rc zhig ma■ l par ini rt()g pa'i yc shcs don danl pa'i yul can bstan
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pa'i phyil・ /rnam par llli rtog pa'i ye shes de'i yul can yang yul lned

pa'i tshul gyis don dam pa ste/de la don danl pa yod pa'i phyir ro

zhcs bya ba smras tc/.… .

de la'gog pa'i bstan pa dany slles rab bstan pa'i pllyir de'gog pa

dang ries su lllthun pa skye ba lned pa la sogs pa bstan pa dang/thos

pa dang/bsams pa dang/1)sgonls pa las byullg ba'i shes rab kyang

don daln pa stc(tc P)/dOn danl pa rtogs pa'i thabs kyi phyir phyin ci

nla log pa'i phyir ro zhes bya ba sinl｀ as te/(1)Za 236b2… 6; P Za

282b2-6)3)

′
「he abovc explanation speaks of the llature and role()f intellect ⑫″″力′)

as follows:First,′ ″げ力′iS describcd as olle ofthc thrcc kinds of convcntional

ultimate― truth(*.S′ ィル′jたα″ρα″α″′′ルαsαヶα
“
).SecOnd,just as Vasubandhu

stated in the rlrst chapter of AKBh(see the abovc section lH),the intellect

should be del・ived li・om learnillg, reflection, and ineditation.4 Third, the

intellect as well as the tcachillg of non― origination,ctc.,are a lllcans to rcalize

the ultilnate truth in the ultiinatc scnsc.

IV-Z TJ ad MFIK 3.26

Next, let us turn to Bhavya's explanation of the meaning of paramdrtha,

in whioh he ref'ers to the role of intellect (prajmQ as well as to the rneaning of

the propositional restriction "ultimately" Qtarantarthatalt). 
'l'he explanation is

lbund in tJ ad MI{K 3.26 as follows:

The "ctrthe" of fthe compound] "paramdrtha" means an object (/

purpose) because it is "to be krlown", i.e., it means "to be investigated"

and "to be understood". T'he "parama" iS the word meaning "ultimate

3

4

Ci Akahane et al.[2013:75].

See Saito[1999:79].
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(/highCSt)''.Thc cOmpoulld`ン α″α
“
′″′乃α''mcans an Ottcct that is ultimate.

[=καr″αグカ′″
`ν
α illterpretatiOn of`フ α″α

“
′′ルα''I

Or it means(`the ottect()f the ultinlatc'',i.e.,I is thc O● cct Of thc

ultimate bccause it is tl10 0可 eCt Ofthe ultimate non― cOnccptual knowledge.

[=7♭″ν/4α interpretation of`ン α″α″∂″′乃α'']

Or it mcans`consistent with the ultimate Ottectt i.e.,it is consistent

wlh thc uhimatc o噺 CCt bCcause intcllcct o/″力∂)COnsistent wlh thc

ultimate ottcct haS′ α″α″′″ルα within.[=Bαカクソ/訪J interpretation of

`ンα′α″7′″
`力

α"]

ThC [WOrd fOr the proposLional rcstricdOn]“ ulimately"

Cηα″α″a―rルα′αれ)rCおrs als0 10 this IBα ttνソ″乃′ interprctation o月

′αrα″′r′力α.

don dam pa zhcs bya ba la don zhcs bya ba nishcs par bya ba yin pa'i

phyir(phyir/P)d()n te/brtag par bya ba dang go bar bya ba zhes bya(ba

zhcs bya om.P)ba'i tha tshig go//dam pa zhes bya ba ni mcl10g ccs bya

ba'i tshig gi sgra yin tc/don dam pa zhcs bsdu ba ni de don yang yin la

danl pa yang yin pas don danl pa'o//

yang na dam pa'i don tc(de P)mam par mirtog pa'i yc shcs dam pa'i

don yin pas d〔 lm pa'i don tO〃 (/P)

yang na don da■ l pa dang lllthun pa stc don dalll pa ltogs(rtog P)pa

dang ttes su rrlthun pa'i shcs rab la don dam pa dc yod pas don dalII pa

dang inthun pa'o//

don dam par na zhes bya ba ni don dam pa de nyid du'ang(du'am P)

don danl par ro//

(E)dza 59a7-b2;P dza 63al-4):

f'he above explanation of Bhavya's is imporlant in that the author clearly

regards intellect @rajmA) as having a llahuvrthi meaning of paramartha

because intellect consistent with realizing the ultimate objeot has paramartha

ｂ́て
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within. Also noteworthy is that, following Rhavya's commentary, it can safely

be said that taking prtramartha in a ]lahtnrthi sense, Bhaviveka applies the

restriction "ultimately" Qtctramdrthatalt) to both Ndgarjuna,s ancl his own

propositions, which means "with intellect consistent with, or leading to, the

ultirnate object (/ purpose)".

Concluslon

「
rolll thc abOve exanlination Of 13haviveka's usage and understandillg of

ρ/″力a we can draw theお 110wing c01lcluSi011:

First,like Vasubandhu in his explanatiOn of′ ″σ″α in the flrst chapter of

AK13h,13havivcka also uscs the terln in relation to thc two truths.1｀ hcy also

share the same understanding of′ /げ力′as something der市 ed flom leaming,

reflection, and mcditation. In this l・ espect, it may be tenablc to render the

conccpt′″げ力′ as``intellcct''(匁 ]力 ,理謗峯力 ),whiCll Call be deepened by

lca■ling,renection,and nlcditatiOn.

Second, unlike 4ヽasubandhu, hOwevet Bhaviveka stresscs that the

individual and universal charactcristics Ofグ 乃α/″7αs are to be asccrtaincd by a

disceming lnind in relation not tO thc ultilnate truth but to thc conventional

onc.

1｀hird,thc individual and univcrsal charactcristics Ofグ 乃α′″7αs arc negated

when tlley are cxamined with intellect ⑫″″力∂)Or intelligencc(″ 2⊃ based On

thc ultilllate truth.The inteHect of this level is a mcans to realize the ultinlate

OtteCt.It is in this sellse tllat thc intenect is also classifled in the colltext of

′α′α″′″ルα as a Bα力νν″乃′ compolind bccause the illtellcct ⑫/″″′)

C01lSiStent witll or leading to thc ultimate OllCCt haS′ α/α727′″ルα within.

Lastly9 only the ultimate intencct(/insight)⑫ ″″力′′α″α″′/′力′ため,wlliCh

il10VeS Without nloving into the clear sky of reality, enables us to negate the

cntirc network ofthc wOrid's concepts.
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